
Collected Writings

coming to expression on the highest level, nor simply because we like
to meet and derive stimulus and profit from meeting people ofkindred
mind and faith, nor even because the communion ofsaints is promoted
thereby. It is because Christ has commanded it and so we come with
his mandate.

(2) We come together in union with Christ. To believe in Jesus'
name is to believe in him. The name stands for the person in all the
richness ofhis revealed truth and grace. To gather together in his name
is to gather together in him. It is because believers are united to Christ
that they are united to one another as members of his body.

(3) It implies unity of faith, the true confession ofJesus as the Son of
God come in the flesh. 'Everyone that confesseth that Jesus Christ is
come in the flesh is of God. And everyone that confesseth not Jesus is
not of God.' John the beloved disciple penned these words. And he also
penned these words: 'If anyone comes unto you and brings not this
doctrine, receive him not into your house, neither bid him God speed.'
What a travesty is assembly in Jesus' name when the confession is as
diverse as every wind of doctrine. Oh, let us not tolerate the corrup
tion of the confession! When we do so we are lacerating the body of
Christ and we are making our assemblies the synagogue of Satan. We
must have unity of faith in the whole counsel of God.

(4) We come together to meet with Christ. The requirement is
surely the counterpart of the promise, 'There am I in the midst of them.'
Jesus never fails to keep that appointment. It is this peculiar manifesta
tion ofJesus' presence that must come within the design and expecta
tion of our gathering together, if we are to come in Jesus' name. If the
assembly of the saints is the instituted means, so nought else is the means
of expressing the unity of the body of Christ, there is surely in that
assembly a presence of Christ that cannot be duplicated in any other
exercise.

Under the old Testament there was the tent ofmeeting. Why was ir
such? There the people met with God (Exodus 29:42 if).

Jesus is now the tabernacle and he fulfils that of which the tabernacle
in Israel was both the symbol and the anticipation.

III. THE PROMISE

'There am I in the midst of them.' How is Christ present in the assem
blies of his people? Do not be surprised if the question is somewhat
baffling. There is much in this reality that passesknowledge and under-
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f)?
his assembled people is a precious: reality~ butane that

understanding. Yet it is.to be apprehended and experienced
~nj()yed with ajoythatis unspeakable. And because so, Wecan say

~tain things about it. Christ is present by his<Wordand Spirit~and

yse in necessary conjunction.
t;j;fe do well to remember the words of the two whom Jesus met on

~¢iiwaytoE1l1maus on the day of his resurrection. 'Did not our heart
tl,l"nwithinus while he talked with us by the way and whik he opened

us the Scriptures?~ (Luke 24:32). Christ is as really present when his
19rd is read and preached in the unction of the Holy Spirit as he was
~ith the two on the way to Emmaus on that first Lord's day. We may

tforgetwhatJesus said to hisdisciples: 'I will pray the Father, and he
<tIl give you another Comforter that he may abide with you for ever
. he shall be in you' (John 14:16 it} The Holy Spirit is the Advo<::ate
ph the church on earth and it is his prerogative and function to take
phe things ofChristand show them unto us.
<.)h, my friends do not despise the assembly ofas few as two or three!

'. t did not: refrain from speaking to. the woman of Samaria at the
LIt was his meat and drink. Heaven will resound with the praises

took their origin from that meeting. The reverberations will be
al, He did notdespise the night meeting with Nicodemus and the

ercussions will be everlasting. From these meetings there began the
les which have continued ever since in endlesscircles and they break
he shores.of eternity. Christ will assuredly be present in the assem

s< gathered in his name, so do not miss an opportunity to meet
h the. firstborn from the dead and the prince of the kings of the

is the truth is pledged to the fulfilment of
are always three, and the third

......... 'c witness, the King of kings and •the Lord of lords. And
are two there are always five.. 'That they all may be one, as
art in me and I in thee ... J in them and thou in me, that

made perfect in one' (John 17:2Iff). 'I will pray the
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